
fleiency and conscientious effort 111
debate work at New Trier High
school wiIl be announced in the near
future, Debate Coach Chester E. Mac-
Lean stated this week.

* Both awards were established 1w
the forensic departmnent of the high
school in memory of two New Trier

boswho were active.in debate work
and who died while students at -thïe

EstabIish TWo Awaeds
One, the Solon Reily award, es-

tallished Iast'year,,was Won by jack
Loeb who is -now a student at the,
University of Chicago. . This award
will bie given this. year to the stu-
dent whohas done the most eff ective
debate work at New> Trier through-
out the year.

Solon Reily xvas manager of de-
bate at New Trier last year.ý He ac-
companied the New Trier team which

.debated Cleveland Heights High
scool in Ohio,'and on the return'teip

* died in a fail at the T'Ëoledo railroad,
station..

The other award is the E1er Baker~
shield1, establishied th is vear to re-
niaiiipermnanent.ly at the high school.
Each vear the winner vill hav-e bis
nanie engraved on the! shield:.' This
year the« student so honoréd ill be
onie who, although he mnav.flot be
an expert:t debater, bas worôked con-'
sciei.itioôuslv on the debate squad and
lias ,sloWn la spirit of coopierationi, en-
thulsiasrnand loyaltv.

May Give Medals
This a-wNard was establishied ini

* meimrx of EInier Baker of Winnetka,
assistant manager of debate at the
high - school, who died early in' the
schooi year of infantile paralysis.

Dehate Coach MacLean stated this
week that miedals 'may be given this
3-ear to, the winners of both the

*Reilv a nd Baker awards for. the gtu-
dent to',keep permanentlY. if. thiýs is,
doixe, mot only the Eilmer, Bakerý
khield but the Soloni Ri emorial'
tropliy would renvaiin permaneiîtly at
the school, and, the %vinners' narnes
Woluld b e engraved on the awards
each, year.

Twoý Injured in Auto

acted as toastmaster and sat at the
speaker's table. lHe is president of the
Alumni association, an office which hc
bas held for two years, and is former I
president of the N. U. club of ChicagoI
which termn of office 1he beld four years.L

2 oo-Car Garagei i the H
Telephone 1L

0 9 P. M.
available for
eacb 6000

HIDDEN VAU INY R TELEP'HONE

This sentence, from a letter recived. used-ehoswhc wudbe

receritly, expresses an opinion of

telephone service which is found

to be qut eeal among users.

slower« and more expensive. And

this extra 'cost wouid have to be

addeci to the consvimers' price.

Miss Alice Mat Jackson, 1017 Elui-
wood avenue, has several pictures on
exhibit in the various' spring shows
includil)g the Ail Illinois society at
the Stevens hotet ,anid the North
Shore, Art league at the Winnetka
Community House. She also has one
of ber wo>rks on exhibit at the Wom-
an's lub.of Winmette.

your car


